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flnr W. P. BRDlVflLOW Officers of 'Navy We) Pleased PDLICEDN LOOKOUT JEFFRIES WILL

RESPONSIBLE DIED LAST HIGH T With the Midshipmen's Cruise FOR GHEGKFLASHER T I!

Adjustant General Charges That
Clover, S. C, Bank Cashed Check on

Citizens Bank for One Jones

' Had no Money Here.

Rep. from First Tenn. District Passes
? Away An Interesting

Career.

According to Statement Contain-

ed In Los Angeles Dispatch

White Man Will Ask for

Return Battle.

If Officers Had Performed Duty

Etherington Would not Have

Been Lynched.
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THE. H.3.5. MASSACHU3BTX&. (O AMD A
C VIEWED rROH.THfi ICTWA DC

. - IO UUR1NA Ji. QMA . .

. Plymouth, July t. The officers of the three battleships the Iowa.'the Indiana and the Massachusetts
which a,re bearing a party of. American midshipmen, on a summer practice cruise .are Jubilant over the way In
which the vessels stood tho voyage across the Atlantic, They state that the results so far achieved are eloquent
testimony to the advisability of having the practice cruise consist of a long sea voyage.

The vessels made the run. of 8300 miles from Hampton Roads on schedule time. This performance of
three battleships which had been out of commission for from two to four years is regarded by their officers as
highly satisfactory, particularly as all tho ships arrived here with plenty of coal In their hunkers.

The Massachusetts was particularly economical In coal consumption, as she burned on an average only
52 tons per day and made the 8300 miles on about 3730 tons. The Indiana used ' about 8 fit) and the Iowa
about 950 tons. - - j

Tho passage from Hampton Roads to Plymouth was a fine one except for a three days' gale In
Fortunately the, wind was northwesterly, which made a following sea. A picture taken aboard the

Iowa gives a good Idea of conditions the third day of the storm. It sh ows the quarterdeck of the Iowa
awash and a part of her turret. The Massachusetts Is 600 yards astern of her and a little on the quarter. In
regular cruising formation, her hull being hidden by huge seas. The mere speck In the distance Is the mast
of the Indiana, which was 600. yards astern of the Massachusetts.

USE I SISITJ.U1IJ1
OR JUDGE ALLEN ?

Johnson City, .Tenn., July 9 Con-
gressman Walter Preston Brownlow
died here last night at 7:20 o'clock of
Bright' disease. ;

: Mr. Brownlow was 60 years old. He
represented the First Tennessee dis-
trict seven ; times . in roccesrflon, and
had been nominated for another term,
He made a record surpassing all other
congressmen from the south In point
of achievements in the way of appro-
priations for his district His death
will result In a state of political con-
fusion and a struggle is looked for be-
tween the Brownlow am Evans re-
publican . factions. Mr. Brownlow
leaves a widow ond five children.

The funeral of Representative
Brownlow will, be held at 10 o'clock
Monday morning. :..

Career Itan .Wide fjamut.
Washington;. July 9. Walter Pres-

ton Brownlow, a familiar figure In
the house, where he seldom spoke but
worked actively in committee and in
the government departments which
he visited assidlously in behalf of his
constituents, had served In congress
since 1897. His career ran a wide
gamut, from messenger ,boy at ten
years old, tinner's apprentice and loco-
motive engineer to congress.

He left for Jonesboro, his home,
early in June following a visit to
Johns Hopkins hospital In Baltimore,
where he was examined for orostatlc
trouble. Hevhad been" falling for
some months. He left a fortune esti-
mated at $250,000. -

Mr. Brownlow, who was a nephew
of "Fighting Parson" Brownlow, once
ran an engine from Rogersvllle to
Bull's Gap. He worked Into the
newspaper business as a reporter on
The Knoxvllle Whig and Chronicle,
edited by his uncle, United States Sen
ator Brownlow and litter,' in 1876, he
purchased The Jonesboro Herald and
Tribune, df which he since had been
editor and proprietor. ' " "

BUYING ORDERS FLOOD

Trading Is Greatly Stimulated by Gov

eminent Report That Crop Was

Worst In Ten Years.

Chicago, July . Traders In wheat,
excited by yesterday's sensational crop
figures showing conditions In spring
wheat through the country the worst
In ten years, bid pays for all options
up to 3 4 cents at the opening of
the pit, " '

The government report, which jut
the condition of spring wheat at (1.6
and that of winter at 81.5, was made
public as usual after trading hours
yesterday. It was Immediately appar-
ent that there would be a rush of buy
ing orders when business was resumed
In the pit.
Crop Growth Generally Off Except In

- the Houlii. ;

Washington, July 9. The crop
growth of the United States July 1,

was lower than at any time during the
past ten years according to tha crop
report of the department of agricul-
ture, issued today. - The report says:
The sreneral average condition of

crop growth July 1 was about S.l per
cent lower than on July 1. 1909, and
3.4 per cent, lower than the ten years
average, in tne uoumerq states con-

ditions are about 3.S per cent, better
than on July 1 a year ago and I.t
above the ten year average.

Six Years for Divulging Government
Beereui.

tli,lo. Haxony. July 9. Charged
with delivering German military and
naval secrets to the French govern-

ment. Anna Zarlemga was sentenced
today to six years In Jail. '

Acrnplanb La mis In River.

Mnwhnrvnort. Mass.. July 9. Droit.
ping 75 feet. A. L, Pfltiner of Him-x- r

v tnrinv landed with
his Burgess biplane In Plum Island
river. He disentangled nimseir ano

nt sxhore. severely shaken up. The
machine was wrecked.

World's Rscord Established. .

Bethany Plains. Rhelms, July 9.

Mamet thfs morning established a

world s record for carrying two pas-

sengers, at the aviation meot. H

flew for 92.760 kilometers (87.59
miles) at an altitude of (0 meters
(H feet).

M. Labotichere. the French aviator,
broke the record for distance today.
He flew 340 kilometers (211.14) In a
single flight In 4 hours, 37 minutes
and 41 seconds.

W III Try For Altitude Prise,

Atlxntle City. July 9. Olenn Curtlm
and Walter Krooklns will try for the
ISOOO altitude prize at I o'clock this
afternoon, -

Celt bratr--; 90th nirtlidnjr.

Washington. July 9 Mrs. Helen
U McInii Klmhsll, trcHHiiry clerk,
ami the il,. .t cler k In the government
enipl.'V. e. .leM nt. it ti c t ti Met t h lilrtli- -

SCENE OF HORROR LAST

NIGHT IN "AN OHIO TOWN

Anti-Salo- Detective Kins Former

Police Chief of Newark, 0., and

Is Lynched Cause of
' 'Trouble.

0., July 9.NEWARK," General Wey-brech- t,

say that the Licking
county officials are responsible
for the lynching , of Detective
Carl Etherington last . night.
The five hundred people of the
town, who, unmasked, aided in
hanging Etherington, the anti-saloo- n

detective, face a grand
jury investigation. .

All Quiet Today at Newark.
After 18 hours of j turmoil, follow-

ing the raid on alleged "speak-
easies" .yesterday, resulting in the
killing of William Howard and the
lynching Of Detective Carl Ethering-
ton, who confessed to shooting How-

ard, Newark Is quiet today. All
morning a crowd of several hundred
persons surprunded the morgue where
the bodies of Howard and Ethering-
ton are held. The telephone pole
fc.m whtfti thi detective uhi tianaed
lb guarded from the ravages of rtllc

'hunters.
A Night of Horror.

Carl Etherington, twenty-tw- o years
, old, employed. . Thursday v-

- night
fcr ' the State anti r saloon league
as a blind tiger raider, was
lynched here at 10:33 o'clock last
night, following a day of almost con-

tinued rioting. . .

The heavy doors of the Licking;
county jail were battered down and
Ktherlngton was dragged from his
roll. He was shot, kicked and bruised
before the street was reached, and
the finish followed quickly.

Ktherlngton, earlier in the evening,
confessed he killed William Howard,
proprietor of the "Last Chance" res-
taurant and former chief of police. In
a nt Id of alleged "speak easles" In a
raiding scuffle at 1:30 In the after-
noon and narrowly escaped lynching
at that time. When news cams that
Howard had been killed the crowd
went wild. '

Jail Door Battered Down.
Large battering rams were direct-

ed upon the doors' of thai Licking
county jail and the deputies ,' were
powerless. The doors fell after near-
ly an hpur's attack. Crying plteously,
Etherington, a curly-heade- d Ken-tucki-

who has been serving as a
strike-break- since he was released
from marine service three months
ago, was dragged forth. "I did not
mean to do It," he walled. His cries
fell upon deaf ears, -

Fearing that the mob spirit would
not be satisfied by the one . victim,
Sheriff Ylnke Immediately asked

General Weybrecht for troops
to protect sis other "dry raiders" held
at the county prison. In another sec-

tion or the town. A hurried guard
was thrown out In their defense.

Doomed Man Prayed and Criotl.
Etherligten's last moments, while

he heard the mob battering down the
doors, were spent in praying and
writing a note to his parents, farmers,
residing near Wlllisburg. Ky.

"What will mother say whei she
hears 'of thlsT" ho kept moaning to
the. Jailer.

Howard, It Is chsrgnd, did not re
sist the detectives when they enter
ed his place on the outskirts of New
ark. He. It Is said however, put hla
arms about Etherington as If to hold
him, whereupon th officer nred a
bullet Into Howard's head.

Striking llaltimore Ohio railway
employes declare that Etherington re
cently came to. Newark as a strike- -

"breaker, and the 111 feeling growing
nut of the strike has Intensified, due
to the slaying.
Heart h and Kel.tire Warrants Started

Trouble.
' The detectives arrived yesterday

with search and selsure warrants
procured from the mayor of Gran
ville, a nearby village. One of the
first saloons visited was that of Louis
Bolton, where a bartender, Edward
McKenna, was hit over the head with
brass knuckles. The detective that
hit him was pursued by a crowd that
quickly assembled. The detective was
rescued by the police with difficulty.

; im on leers wun meir prioner m.
followed by the mob to the Jail.

Licking county, of which Newark Is
the county neat. Is' dry under the Ros
local option law, but anti-saloo- n

league officials d;. I'tre thnt-th- law
Is not enforced. Wine B. Wheeler,
slat superintend) nt of the league at
Columbus, ileclnreil tluit the tt"ition
whs litn.iii.ht hI"!iI ,v allecd l.egll- -

The police of this city, are on the
look but for a young man, giving his
name as J. Brlce Jones, who succeeded
In cashing a worthless check at the
Bank of Clover, Clover, S. C, The
amount of the check was 3172.00 and
was payable at the Citizens bank of
Ashevllle.

It seems that Jones had been in
Clover for some time, and had suc-

ceeded In gaining the confidence of
some of tho protdlnent people of the
town, by posing as a rich man's soft,
and by acting the part successfully.

At the bank of Clover he presented
the check .made payable to and en-
dorsed by "J. Y. Jones" who, he said!
was his father. He made no protest
when the cashier told him It would be
necessary to make some Inquiries be
fore cashing the check, but gave the
address of his father as "352 Spruce
street, Ashevllle, N. C."

For some reason the cashier did not
make the Inquiries and when, later on.
Jones returned with one of the town's
business men to vouch for him, the
check was cashed. After he had
received the money, he quietly depart-
ed, and when the check was presented
for payment, the bank was Informed
that no one of that name had on ac-
count at the Citizens' bank.

Further Inquiries revealed the fact
that no J. Y. Jones could be found in
Ashevllle ,and that there was no 3R2
Spruce street, the street being only
four blocks long.

A SCANDAL IN

PARS

Clemenceau Is Involved, as

Result of the Trial of Rochette, J

the PrnvST,-i-f---.- .

Paris. July 8. A scandal Involving
George Clemenceau has

developed In connection with the
trial of Henri Rochette, the well
known French promoter who Is
charged with "extensive swindling."
The testimony shows that Immense
sums of money were made by specu-
lators immediately before the failure
of Rochette's bank.

It Is charged that Rochette's arrest
was upon Clemenceaus' order.

WHEAT GOES UP 2 3- -4

GENTSPER BUSHEL

Result of Bullish Government Report

Issued Yesterday Short Wheat

Covered on Bulge.

New York, July 9. Wheat prices
shot up two and three-fourth- s cents
per bushel this morning ss a result
of yesterday's sensationally bullish
government report on spring wheat
conditions, which traders Interpreted
as almost a calamity. A large amount
of short wheat was covered on the
bulge.

SOLDIERS STORM JAIL IN

EFFORT TO LYNCH NEGRO

Clever Subterfuge of Jailer Prevented
LymHitiig Negro Had Cut Sol-

dier at Fort Myer,

Washington, July 9. By order of
Colonel Garrard, commandant at Fort
Myer, cavalrymen last night guarded
the Alexandria, V a., county jail where
early yesterday morning soldiers made
an attempt to lynch Robert Jackson,
a negro prisoner, who stabbed Private
Scptt of Battery B, Third field artil
lery. In an argument growing out of
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight

Tlie Trouble Yesterday. '

Washington, July 9. Determined to
avenge the probably fatal Injury to
one of their fellow soldiers Private
Scott of Battery D, third artillery. U
8. A. between forty and fifty Tnttod
States white troopers and artillerymen

Ufrom Fort Myer. Va., yesterday made
an attempt to storm the Alexandria
county Jail on Fort Myer Heights to
lynch Robert Jackson, a negro.

A clevef subterfuge of Jailer Harry
Crack, In Inducing the soldiers to be-

lieve that Jackson was not within (he
Jail was the only thing thst saved the
negro from lynching.

Private Scott was slashed across
the abdomen with a rasor during
fight between a crowd of negroes and
a number of soldiers on a trolley car
bound for Fort Myer the night of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n piise fight.

Ths soldiers learned U at Scott who
had been removed to "8 hospital, had
developed peritonitis and death might
b expected at any hour. Colonel Ger
ard, commanding the garrison at Fort
Myer, has ordered an Investigation
Into what hs termed "an Incident
navorlng too strongly of the Browns
vllle alltOr,"

JEFFRIES INSISTS THAT HE

CAN YET DEFEAT BLACK MAN

Tex Rickard Will Sue Governor of Cali-

fornia for $30,000 Johnson Says

He Could Have Made $350,000

by "Throwino the Fight."

EW YORK, July 9. Jim Jef-as- k

N fries will for a re-w- lth

turn match Jack John- -

son. according to a statement
contained In a Los Angeles . dis-

patch. Information, said to be from
a reliable source, says that Jeffries Is

credited with declaring he would In

sist On a return match with Johnson
within tho .six months following his
return from a hunting trip to the
mountains. - .

Jeffries, It Is said, claims If he can
go in the ring In as good condition
as he was a tew aays oeiore xne.
fight, he could defeat Johnson. Sam
Berger, Jeffries' manager, will make
a statement later.
Rickard Will Sue California's Gov- -'

enior.
San Francisco, July 9. Tex Rick-

ard announces that he will sue Gov-

ernor Gillette of California to recover
330,000, which he claims he lost as
a result of the governor's action barr-
ing the flght from that state.
Could ' Have Made $3."0,000 by

"Tluwlng the Eight."
Chicago, July 9. Jack Johnson, the

heavyweight champion. In a speech
at a local theater last night,' made
this statement:

."I could have dragged down $350,- -
000 for my end In the battle with
Jeffries at Reno Monday had I agreed
to throw the KiOit, but ntr amount of
coin Is ever going to Induce me to

'figure in a shady deal so long as I am
In the ring."

Johnson took a spin downtown In,
his automobile yesterday, depositing
3100,000 In a bank.

Won't Allow Johnson Celebration.
Little Rock, Ark., July 9. The ne

gro ball, scheduled to take place here
in "celebration of Jack Johnson's vic-
tory over James J. Jeffries," will not
occur. Chief of Police McMahon has
refused the negroes permission to
hold the event Gov. Van Burcn of
Arkansas has prohibited an exhibition
of the fight pictures.

Was Jeff Doped?
Los Angeles. Cal.. July 9. Still

moody, downcast and slletit, James J.
Jeffries arrived homo yesterday from
his disastrous experience In Reno. Ho
came from San Francisco with nts
wife and party. Avoiding a few friends
at the station, he stepped Into an

automobile and was driven to his town
house. Jeffries sent word In advance
that he would not talk to any1 one and
kept his word. His right eye la still
discolored.

He remained In town 55 minutes.
leaving later for his alfalfa ranch at
Burbank.

"Jeff," said Jack Kipper, "does not '
know anything about the rumors of
doping that have been flying about.
He cannot see to read yet. He has
not read a word about the fight and
nobody has told . him a word of all
that has been said."

Kipper himself scouts the tale that
Jeff was doped. However, he says the
big fellow was not himself when he
entered the ring.

H. P. LANE THE NOMINEE

Named for Judge. In Mcventli District
by Democrats at WuiNUm-Saler- a

on Firth Italk.
Specla' to The Qwxette-Ne-

Winston-Sale- July 9. Henry P.
LAne of Reldsvllle la nominated as the
democratic candidate for Judge of the
Eleventh Judicial district on the fifth
ballot here today. J. C. Buxton of
this city and T. W. Folger of Mt Airy
were the next highest candidates., and
others secured a scattering voter on the
first few, ballots.

S. Sprotor Graves of Mt Airy Is re
nominated tor solicitor by acclama
tion.

, i n
IT TOOK 840 BALLOTS

But George W. Wllmm of Gaul oh Was
Finally Named for Solicitor of

' Twelfth DlHtrlc.

Special to ths Uasette-New- s.

Charlotte. July 9. George W. Wil-
son of Gaston county was nominated
yesterday afternoon at Gastonla for
solicitor for the Twelfth Judicial dis-
trict on the 340th ballot Mr. Wllnon
won the nomination over Mr. Khan-nonhou-

and Mr. Smith of Merklen-bur- g.

The deadlock was broken when
Cleveland snd Gaston eountles noni-bJne- d,

their vole and Cf-s- t It rr Wilson.

Off on Honeymoon.

New York, July Imhro A, C.
Coruiiillas, Oreek minister, sail. .1 r r

England on bis hone trmnn n

bride, formerly M i A

FORS.RLEPilPLOYES

Announcement Xkii That Men' or- - the

System Will Receive Increase of

3 2 Cents an Hour.

Norfolk, July 9. All workmen In
the federation of the Seaboard Air
Line railway system will receive a
wage Increase of 'three and one-ha- lf

cents an hour. This announcement
Is made by H. M. Fallon of Savannah,
Ga., - chairman of the general com-

mittee from the federation, which
had been In conference with the oper
ating officials of the Seaboard at
Portsmouth, Va , since July 1, In the
matter of a wage scale adjustment,.

FIFTH DISTRICT DEMOCRATS

FAIL tO NAME A CANDIDATE

After Taking 311 Ballots the Conven-
tion Adjourns to Meet Again

July J5.

Special to The Gaiettu-N'ew- s.

Greensboro, July . The democrats
of the Fifth Congresalonat district af-

ter being In almost continuous session
since Tuesday and after taking 214
ballots In an effort to nominate a can-

didate for congress from this district,
adjourned last night to meet again
July 2G when the balloting will be re-

sumed. 80 far as can be learned this
Is the first time In the history of North
Carolina that a political convention
after unsuccessful balloting adjourned
to take a "breathing spell" and at a
latter day "go at it again." The vote
on the 314th ballot stood: E. U.

Jones, 155; Strdman, 149; B. 8. Roy-ste- r,

85; and George B. Mebane, 16.

TnK wsjathkr.
For Ashevllle and vicinity: Threat-

ening weather, with occasional show
ers tonight or Sunday.

For North Carolina: Partly cloudy,
probably local showers tonight or
Sunday. Light to moderate south and
southwest winds.

First Degree Msnice Verdict.

Staunton, July 9. A first degree
verdlrt will be found by the jury In
the case of Arch Brown, charged with
the double murder May 8. Brown
shot and Instantly, killed Peroy Hoy
and Oletla Hegglns, a boy twelve years
old. ,

PELLAGRA

THE HOT WAV E

IN EW

Tne Heat, (Tropical Kind, Has Caused

Nnmerous Prostrations In

That City. ;

Ne York. July 8. The tropical
hot wave continues today, with no re
lief In sight. Three persons succumbed
to the torld atmosphere today, while
there have been numerous . prostra
tlons. Many have been taken to th
hospitals. 1

No Break In Hot Wave.
WashingtonJuly 9. For the next

36 hours there will be no break In

that heat wave over the eastern sec

tlon of the country. Hot nights are
predicted everywhere, except In the
lake region. Indications are that the
weather will continue generally fair
today and tomorrow throughout the
country.

Prostrations In OUcago.
Chicago, July 9. The season's heat

record of 94 degrees yesterday was
equalled today. A number of prostra
tlons occurred.

DYNAMITE MOM BM, UNDER
LEHIGH TKEKTLE, EXPLODE

New Structure Rudly Damaged and
Windows For Half a Mils Around

Kmaslied,

New York, July 9. Dynamite
bombs, placed under the now trestle
being built by the Lehigh Valley rail
road along the bay shore of Jersey
City, exploded today badly damaging
the steel structure and smashing win
dnws for half a mile around the Green
vllle section. ' '

EIGHT PICH'RES WILL BE
SHOWN IN NEW, YORK

New York, July 9. Mayor Gaynnr
flatly states that he will not use "ar
bltrary power", to suppress n exhi-
bition of the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
pictures and repeats, "Ours Is a gov
ernment of laws and not of men."

Woman After Republican Nomination

Concord. N. It. July 9. Mrs. Ma
rilla M. Rlcker, a lawyer prominent
In the woman's suffrage movement.
presented to the secretary of state to
day a declaration of candidacy for the
republican gubernatorial nomination,

CURED;

cess upon her, medical men believe,
proves that pellagra Is a disease of the
blood rather than the consequence, of
a corn diet.

Four deaths In one week recently
were recorded here. The treat men
employed on Mrs. Pasly la 1eii.n li
ort other patients.

lusQe Alterf Mis Majority of Instructed

Delegates 196 Delegates, How

. ever, Uninstructed.

Keen Interest Is still manifest here
in the Manning-Alle- n fight for nomi-

nation for place on the Supreme
court bench, which will be settled
when the democratic state conven-
tion i meets In Charlotte next week.
It U evident from the returns that,
as a result of the large number of
uninstructed dolegates, there is no
cert! In ty as to the outcomexalthough
both the Manning forces and the Al-

len supporters are claiming a victory.
Manager Dortch, In charge of the
Allen campaign, gave out a statement
at ' Goldsboro yesterday In which he
claims that Judge Allen has more
than 400 instructed delegates, and
that when the convention meets he
will have more than enough of the
uninstructed vote to nominate.

The management of the Manning
campaign appears sanguine. ' It Is
contendod for Judgo Manning that
while Judge Allen may have a few
more Instructed delegates than Judge
Manning, the latter will have more
than enough of the uninstructed vote
to nominate, and that he will succeed
himself on the Supreme court bench.

The Raleigh News and . Observer
compiles figures, gathered from the
counties over the state. In which
Judge Allen has 408.16 Instructed
votes and Judge Manning 361.14, with
196 uninstructed votes. This table of
contents, If correct, present an In
teresting situation. It is simply a
question of politics on the convention
floor at .Charlotte; a matter of obtain-
ing the uninstructed vote,' The Man-
ning people say that they will have
by far the greater number of unin-
structed votes and that Manning will
be nominated. The Allen people dis-
pute the clatm, saying that Judge
Allen, with a lead on Instructed dele-
gations of more then 46 votes. It will
not be a hard matter for Judge Allen
to secure sufficient uninstructed votes
to nominate. Evidently It wilt, be
pretty fight, .

Called on Jack Johnson With a Rifle.

Chicago. July 9. Richard McGurk,
:i Ft. Louis machinist, was arrested
yesterday after he had attempted to
force an entrance to the home of
Jack John.on, the negro pugilist, at
3244 Wabash avenue. Mcuulrk was
armed with a rifle. The police were
called by excited neighbors of John-
son. They feared that McOuIrk In-

tended to kill the heavy Weight cham
pion. MaGtilrk Is held In jail pending
an Investigation.- - When examined at
police station, McOuIrk said that he
had lost 32ft as a result of the prise
flght at Reno. He denied that he In
tended to harm Johnvon.

A Hundred Tlxmwtnd Dollar Fire Lone

Hamilton. Oi.- - July 9. Fire today
destroyed th!fiemler Milling com
pany's plant entailing a 9100,900 loss
The mill nss smelted with wheat.com
and other grain.

Dr. Ward In Extremis.

tendon, July 9. Dr. Leslie Ward
of Newark. N. J., vice president of
tin. Prudential Insurance iimpKny, lo
l.eltev.il to dvlng of kl.lney (tlmime
ut t!t" loia livlel here.

BLOOD TREATMENT
MnrjnaWrararaa

The Case, at Eillsboro, a Most Aggravated One Doctors

Believe It Is Proved to Be a Disease of . the ,

"

Blood, and Not Caused by Eating; Corn.
.

Durham, N. ,C.,' July 9. By a sys-

tem of Injections Into the blood, Mrs,
R. M. Huxley of Hillaboro It reported
cured of the mont aggravated case of
"pellagra" coming under observation
of iiieiii. al mm In. Hits suite.

1 ti. treatment l . t w t such luic- -

f nn t'il l'l M'lvnr n- - ,

"f Nen-it- I" t .. upH... th law.
W'lier t fa !it

. . i a
1
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